### Goals and Targets

#### Goal 1: Eradicate Extreme Poverty and Hunger

- **Reduce extreme poverty by half**
  - Progress Level: 8/12 (2005-2015)
  - Categories: Low poverty, Moderate poverty, High poverty, Very high poverty

- **Reduce hunger by half**
  - Categories: Very low hunger, Moderately low hunger, Moderately high hunger, High hunger, Very high hunger, Data missing

#### Goal 2: Achieve Universal Primary Education

- **Universal primary schooling**
  - Categories: High enrolment, Moderate enrolment, Low enrolment, Data missing

#### Goal 3: Promote Gender Equality and Empower Women

- **Equal girls’ enrolment in primary school**
  - Categories: Parity, Close to parity, Away from parity, Data missing

- **Women’s share of paid employment**
  - Progress Level: 12/13 (2005-2015)
  - Categories: High share, Medium share, Low share, Data missing

- **Women’s equal representation in national parliaments**
  - Progress Level: 12/13 (2005-2015)
  - Categories: High representation, Medium representation, Low representation, Very low representation, Data missing

#### Goal 4: Reduce child mortality

- **Reduce mortality of under-five-year-olds by two thirds**
  - Progress Level: 12/13 (2005-2015)
  - Categories: Low mortality, Moderate mortality, High mortality, Very high mortality, Data missing

#### Goal 5: Improve maternal health

- **Reduce maternal mortality by three quarters**
  - Progress Level: 12/13 (2005-2015)
  - Categories: Low mortality, Moderate mortality, High mortality, Very high mortality, Data missing

- **Access to universal reproductive health**
  - Progress Level: 12/13 (2005-2015)
  - Categories: High access to reproductive health, Moderate access to reproductive health, Low access to reproductive health, Data missing
The MDG Regional Progress Chart summarizes the countries' progress towards the Millennium Development Goals in the region by grouping countries together according to their progress levels.

Note: 1) The progress level indicates the present degree of compliance with the target based on the latest available data between 2005 and 2013.